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MONEY MAKERS THE ALEXANDER DEPT. STORE
POLECAT FARMING HAS

BECOME DIG INDUSTRY

oii Mini in New York Raises Ttjem
for Pots MMy Otberi Raise Them
Mr Their H '" Felt" Fortune
Are HaAe RasHy.

Kcw persons who travel the high- -

way between Taitytown mid white
Plains, N. Y., full to notice a strange
little place on the north Hide of the
rood at the end of the Rockefeller
estate. A little one-stor- y cabin hud-

dles In u corner of the Rully Into
which the rond dips nt that point. An

abutment raiaei the road from the
gully hottom nearly half the height of

the lHtle shaek. and from the street
cars the stunted window nt the front
seems almost within reach.

For years this picturesque little
cahln In the gully has been the homo
of a unique character Sam Tate. He

Is well known by the people In the
vicinity Nobody seems to know hi

exact age. but he Is credited with be-

ing more than SO.

Skunk raising Is the old man's
means of livelihood. In the summer
he does some work on the neighbor-

ing estates, but most of his time Is

spent In catching and raising pole-

cats. A resident with a pestiferous
varmint about his place sends for
Old Sam.

The sheds about the little cabin are
generally full of like RKunks. Turner
ones are allowed the freedom of the
house. They become pets, and the
old man handles them like kittens.

"Skunks ure like most people." he
will tell you. "Handle 'em right and
you won't get hurt. I'd rather have
em around than most folks, became
they don't want to boss all the time "

Scions of the wealthy famlli-- s that

live between Tarrytown and White

Plains visit Old Sam to learn about

skunks. To one young man Old Sam

taught the art of handling them. The
youth. In his struggle for knowledge,

however, was too energetic and wag

forced to discontinue his lesson.

Skunk farming Is becoming an Im-

portant industry In some parts of the

Vnited States, and yet the man who

suggested It was regarded a mentally

unsound. A few years ugo an enter-

prising. Imaginative Washington cor-

respondent sent out a purely fake

storv about the big money which was

to be made In squnk farming, giv-

ing the department of agriculture as

his authority. The result was that
hundreds of letters from people all

poured Into Wash-Ingto- n
over the country

addressed to the department

of ngricUlture.
At that time there could be given

and that was thaibut one answer,
and that therefake,). storv was a

Were no facts relutlve to the industry,

hut since then there has been a great

obange, fr the story did effective

work In the "skunk regions the

farmers got busy, so to speak and

several skuilk farms were started. To-da- y

there are hundreds of 8uch farms

on a paying basis.
The average skunk produces

quart or oil. and the fur or skin al-

ways brings a good price, fashion reg-1CU-

the value. At the presen

time the skins which are the most

valuable are the darker ones. A pure

blaot sUHi Is worth from "41.16 to
the quality andI'M! according to

skunk skin brings 'nglre; a striped
the market about "50 or'80 cents. wMlt

part stripe are worth In
those wirh a
the neighborhood of a dollar.

vnnr tiw-- f are no official etatia--
Is known that the

tlrs on record, It

American skatik will begin breeding
breed twice aTheyold.a, am yer

year and hnve inters of from the to

;hlrtecn uvTRge of clht to the

It has been rigmed out that a mn
Who understand, xkunk farming can

rfkunks. fifteen fe-

males
begin on twenty

and five males, and in a few-year-s

he can have a healthy bank

account It W not difficult to cal-

culate how rapidly these twenty

skunks will increase In number N.y

you begin work early In the and

ihat m December they bror a
once yon have an Increase W
skunks, putting the average of eac

,ltter a, eight. In J
.,.! if ihe same ratio of in

crease be kept up. at the aJrattM
of a year and a nan yuu mu
7496 skunks.

Put the pelts nt 1 each, the pelts
would bring ISO?:

of "(in male skunks
the oil at BO s an ounce would

Then figuring as wasl. worth 1100.
in skunks at the

done on the Increase
plratlOn Of a year and a half you

could kill 8700 male skunks, the pelts
worth that many

, which would be

dollars.
The amount of oil gathered from

this number would be 29.6no ounces,

$14.sno. At the expira-

tion
worth lust

f four years you would have

killed 1 SlMi.nOO males, the pelts or

worth IMM.OOO and
which would be

120.000 ounces, worth IVthe oil. If,.

66ft, omi. And you would still have
3 ' 7Hii,(lin skunks left.

that skunki, is not surprising
farming is being taken up thrnugh-- ,

tht. country, and If H were possi-

ble w deodorize the skunk the Indue-tr- y

would be eve,, more popular. --

New York World.

BUI I its INVADE
SHEEP TERRITORY

HuiUm, Wash.. Aug !. The own-

ers of bauds Of hecp. ranging In the

Mount Adams I oUntfy report a niiin- -

her ..r bnyera In the field for Iambi
and mutton iheep for the fail market.
It Is estimated that there are about
40.0011 sheep In the foothills of the
mountains. As high as 4 has been

offered for lambs, but the ruling price
Is expected to be $.1.75 to 13.85. The
output i spring lambs ami mutton

Agents for
R & G Corsets,

"Nemo" Corsets

"Pendleton's Greatest Store"

With the determination reducing stock seasonable

merchandise well disposing the odds and ends that

have accumulated in all lines during the past few months, the store have not hesi

tated in working their so far below the regular price that clearance is in

following a few of the clearance values.

In Tailored Wash Suits
the reductions are far less than HALF
The two piece suits for Women, Misses and

little Women, the season's prettiest styles, some
plain tailored and others trimmed with folds and

in contrasting colors. The materials are
linens, repps and linenes; colors are lavender, pink,
blue and white, values up to

$18.50, your choice of the
above suits while they $5.00

If you have never worn one of our

$25.00 SUITS
We urge you to investigate their merits. The
style, fabrics and colors are good, no other house

has better values. When you see it in ourd. it's so.

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR.
to close out all light weight, summer wear, while

it lasts at 2 j per cent. off.

from Klickitat county will be large
thia year, as weather conditions during
the lambing season wcire very favor-

able. Sheep from the Mount Adams
forest reserve are shipped to Portland
and Seattle markets.

;kio
u'.AitN of nr.sormKs

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 16. (Sperian
Agricultural experts of the country,

who have been In session In Portland
during the past week, closed their
most successful annual gatherhig y

with an attendance even larger
than that at a recent conventlm In

Washington. D. C. The Hessitm was

one that mean much to the Pacific
northwest for It was attended Iry men

who are keen students of agricultural
possibilities and what they saw here
Impressed them. They were afford
ed an opportunity to Inspect the vari
ous farming districts of the state Try

means of special trains run by the
Portland Commercial club to Willam
ette valley points and Hood Ttlver.

On these trips they were guests of
l he Commercial club and were escort
ed by a Hpeclal committee of promi
nent Oregon people who gave all the
Information desired on the different
districts inspected. The results of the
convention will be far reaching. It Is

believed, by those who are familiar
With the work of the organizations.
President! Kerr, of the Oregon Agri- -

ultnral college, was chosen the head
of the Association or American Ag

ricultural Colleges and Experiment
Stations for the coming year. Presi-
dent Kerr secured the convention for
Portland while In attendance at last
year's session.

AdTenttota Meet at Troatdale,
Troutdale, Ore. The Willamette

Valley Adventls) Christian Conference
Is now in session here, holding ser-

vices every day and evening on the
campgrounds near the Bandy Ulver.
Evangelist J. M. Ctirrie, of Huston, has
charge of the services, which are
largely attended. The meeting! will
continue nil this week, closing next
Monday.

Wrath Loosens TongOT.
Ll Crosse, Wis. (Jeorge Purdy. an

old soldier, had not spoken for 40
years until yesterday. It made him so
furious when he heard the Hew John
Beach attack the Masons thai his
speech c.iine to li I in all at once.

He not only condemned Peach In

Itrong terms, hut gave him a beating
besides,

Dynamite Kllla Logger.
Senappoose, or.. Aug. --'6. A logger

n iincd Murphy was killed at Chap
mini's boom Tuesday night by the ac-

cidental explosion of a charge of dyna-
mite, MurQhy was blasting oul piling
and struck the charge with his
beavey. There was scarcely anything
left of his body.

Automobile stage to Lehman
springs. Inquire Pendlteon Auto Co.

of of

as as of

VOTM'i: FOR BIDS
FA I It XXCESSIOS

Notice Is hereby given thnt bids
will be received by the executive com-

mittee of the board of directors of the
third Eastern Oregon District Agri-

cultural society until September 10,

10B, nt 10 o'clock a. in., for the fol-

lowing exclusive privileges Inside the
pavilion at the fair to be held at Pen-

dleton. Oregon, during the wee com-

mencing September 27, and ending
October 2, 1909:

1. Ttestaurant and lunch counter.
1. Candy ar.ti Ice cream and lc

iTeirm cones.
S. Soft drinks (near beer not al-

lowed).
4. Peanuts, popcorn and chewing

gnm.
6. Country- - store.
Separate bids to be submitted for

each privilege and to state flat rate
for privilege hid upon.

The eommitte reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. All bids
should be sealed and addresed to
Thos. Flti Gerald, secretary, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Pnted this 25th day of August,
1909. THOS F1TZ O ERA LP.

Secretary.

Actress Sue New Yrrrk World.
New Tork, Ang. 2T Sarah Hem

hardt. the French actress, who is slic-

ing the Press Publishing company,
publishers of the New Tork World,

for 1100, nan, applied today for per-

mission to hnve ber testimony taken
in France by an open commission.

.Indue Lacombe in the I'nlteo
States circuit court, granted the per-

mission. In private life Sarah Hern-bar-

Is lime. Pemala. She asks
damages for an article In the World
entitled "Fakes Won't Do, Sarah."
which she says hurt the sale of her
memoirs and libelled her character.

Notice to Partners , Pigs for Bale,
We have 200 last spring's pigs,

pigs, Herkshlre and Poland China,

that we will sell. They are absolute-
ly healthy, thrifty and In good condi-

tion. Address Maxwell Land & Irri-

gation Co., Hermiston, Ore.

Automobile siarre to Lehman
springs inquire Pendleton Auto Co

SISTERS OF THt HOLY NAMcOl ILSUS AND MARY

(.null. AcsidctMJu it ml mlvilala qurw
Muiuc, Art, Elocution nnl IVnum-rciu- l Depth

ti.'-- i ' ninl Xhij Mtuli'iitf
KcHhcI, Morul mirt l Train ltitf

Wit- for Adllro
Hiwi nt si hi on, si MurnA R.JiMm.l'otm.ASi

Agents for
Standard Pat-
terns. Fawns

Gloves for Ladies

various sections

offerings certainty, note the

piped

last

We are showing a beautiful line of

New Fall Skirts
at modest prices. We call special attention to
our $6.00 line of skirts, never before have we
been able to get such skirts at the price.

Come and See

About 25 pieces of fancy Ribbon worth up to
60c the yard, your choice Saturday at . 25c

When in the store visit our
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Our Shoe Dep'L.
We are showing a complete line of School

Shoes, fancy tops in all colors, such as Green,
Blue, Red, Black, Etc. All sizes and a big assort-

ment to choose from.

Fire! Fire!
THE BIG SALE IS NOW ON

If you want anything in the furniture line.

This is your opportunity to save money

Every article in our big store which was
damaged by fire is now on sale at prices that

will surprise you.

Furniture, Iron Beds, Rugs, Mat-

tresses, Carpets, in fact everything
in our store goes at prices never

before heard of.

We are too busy to quote prices at this time

Come Early and Avoid the Rush

PENDLETON FURNITURE CO.
Next to St. George Hotel. W. R. GRAHAM, Mgr. House Furnishing Bargains.


